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Abstract The purpose of this study was to verify the efficacy of a Perceptual-
Motor Competences Training Program upon the performance on UFOV of an
experimental active group of elderly drivers. Program tasks were conceived to
force subjects to divide their attention for central and peripheral stimuli, using a
visual strategy of gazing at an anchor-point and, from there, detect important clues
on peripheral visual field. For this purpose, almost all tasks were performed on
groups of two, being one responsible for testing the other and switching functions
from time to time (for instance, dropping one of two juggling handkerchiefs hold
apart, one in each tester hand, with the partner having to detect which was dropped
and react as quick as possible, catching it before it felt to the floor). We found a
significant improvement in the capacity of dividing attention for central and periph-
eral stimuli under a visual environment full of distractors (selective attention UFOV
test) following the Program, as well as a significant reduction on the category of risk
(component based upon the three UFOV subtests results), which evidence very
clearly the benefits of this training program on the elderly experimental group and
its potential to reduce their risk of being involved in car accidents, on their fault, due
to perceptual reasons.
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Introduction
Car driving can be seen as a perceptual-motor task which requires a continuous
surveillance not to make mistakes that can result into accidents. According to Brown
(1990), it’s probable that drivers, every day, exhibit a large amount of errors correc-
tion behaviour, with different amounts of success. Therefore, it’s essential to maintain
a high state of attention to face unpredictable events, so that this driving gets
performed in a safe way, through shorter or longer periods and, often, undertaken
on monotonous conditions.
Since world population is aging, it’s important to study how elderly driving
capacity declines and if it is possible to do something to avoid or, at least, diminishes
its intensity.
Sekuler et al. (2000) state that driving efficiency reduction in elderly is enhanced
when conditions require attention division for central and peripheral tasks. They also
say that previous research showed that useful field of vision (UFOV) is a trustable
tool to predict driving ability and that it seems to decline with aging. If it happens to
be a problem on peripheral vision, due to structural reasons or to a cognitive or foveal
overload, namely by cell phone use, talking to passengers in the vehicle, etc., drivers
may not be able to react to some hazard coming from far left or right (horizontal
peripheral vision) or to detect traffic lights that are placed over a cross (vertical
peripheral reason). They can, also, have to make sudden movements when
performing a bend or drive too close to precedent car (tailgating) or cars that are
stopped on street edges.
Sekuler et al. (2000) concluded that UFOV deterioration begins early (at the age of
twenty or even before). This deterioration is more sharply conceptualized as a
reduction upon the efficiency with which people can extract information from a
complex scenario (e.g., multiple lanes, many vehicles) and not, mainly, as a narrow-
ing per se of UFOV (as pointed out by Langham et al. 2002, stressing the importance
of attentional fails on the occurrence of several accidents). Also Rumar (1990)
pointed the finger to failures on cognitive expectancies or difficulties on dealing with
perceptual boundaries.
Wood and Troutbeck (1995) found a correlation between UFOV and driving
performance in a closed circuit. UFOV was, also, found to be correlated with driving
simulator performance Rizzo et al. (1997). Therefore, UFOV test seems to capture
higher order visual processes that moderately correlate with performance in a variety
of cognitive tests. It also seems to provide unique information about the risk involved
in car driving. In fact, Ball et al. (2002), after having made a revision of studies, found
that subjects performance in UFOV seems to be a stronger accident occurrence
predictor then visual acuity, mental status tests or precocious dementia diagnostic.
Ball et al. (1993) remember that peripheral vision seems to play a fundamental role
on driving, since a severe visual field lost in both eyes will double the risk of having
an accident; at the same time, they affirm that is growing exponentially the number of
studies that show that the bigger the UFOV deficiency, the bigger the risk of having
problems on car driving, including a raised probability of accidents occurrence.
Roenker et al. (2003) highlight that older drivers are slower on making driving
decisions but, if they have the time, the quality of those decisions is not worse. The
problem is that those decisions, that we have to take when facing unexpected events
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on driving and that require quick answers, are the ones that have been associated to an
augmented accident risk in those older drivers. This situation, nevertheless, can be, at
least partially, reverted, through a information processing speed training, as shown by
these authors with elderly, where UFOV increased with training, consequently
diminishing hazard manoeuvres on driving.
Isler et al. (1997) studied the capacity of different age drivers at several driving
relevant visual functions, with horizontal peripheral vision test showing that people
over 60 obtained the worse results and with the situation becoming even worse with
age advance. Lee et al. (2003), studying visual attention through reaction times to a
sequence of visual stimuli, during the main driving task, also showed that it declined
with age. Maltz and Shinar (1999), showed that aging can affect visual information
processing efficacy and recommended that older drivers should train visual search.
Marmeleira et al. (2009) also demonstrated that abilities associated with driving
performance in older adults could get better through a 12-weeks (3 sessions a week)
perceptive, cognitive and physical exercise program. In the same line, Marmeleira et
al. (2011), studying the effects of a specific exercise program upon some features of
on-the-road driving, concluded that exercise can enhance speed of behavior in older
drivers and should, therefore, be promoted.
As a complementary perspective, literature gives us several examples of better
visual information processing of expert sport players, as compared to rookies (e.g.,
Helsen and Pauwels 1993; Huys and Beek 2002; Kioumourtzoglou et al. 1998, better
peripheral vision of people involved in sport, compared to those who are not (e.g.,
Cockerill 1981; Davids 1984; Matos 2008), better reaction times (e.g., Ando et al.
2001) and, probably, some advantage in certain features of driving tasks (e.g., Kane et
al. 1999; Hancock et al. 2002; Matos 2008).
Matos (2008) showed that it was possible to train young drivers to enhance
perceptual-motors abilities, namely the capacity to divide attention through central
and peripheral stimuli, associated to a better use of peripheral vision.
In this study, it was our intention to verify the efficacy of a Perceptual-Motor
Competences Training Program upon the performance on UFOVof an experimental
active group of old drivers from Leiria.
Methods
Participants
Twelve subjects, being 5 males (Mean age 66,69 ±5,07) and 7 females (Mean age
71,96 ±4,49), participated. They were divided into 2 groups (Experimental and
Control), as follows (Table 1):
Table 1 Participants
caracterization
Group Total Age (M±DP)
Experimental 6 (2 ♂, 4 ♀) 69,2±6,53
Control 6 (3 ♂, 3 ♀) 68,6±4,19
Total 12 (5 ♂, 7 ♀) 68,9±5,49
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These subjects integrate an autarchic Physical Education Program, where they
practice twice a week (one session of hydrogymnastics and another of gymnastics).
They all signed an informed written consent, after presentation of the study, where
they stated they agreed on being UFOV tested and, if making part of the experimental
group, participating on the Training Program.
Procedure and Measures
Procedure took in account Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by Research
Center for Human Movement Science ethical committee. We carried out, with the
experimental group, 10 sessions (twice a week, 5 weeks in a row) of 45 min each, in
a gym. In a prior study (Matos 2008), despite it was conducted with youngsters, we
stated that it was important to conduct these exercises in group and not individually,
mainly because the interaction, itself, would proportionate situations that, performed
alone, would be more difficult to happen. Also, some exercises needed several
persons to be performed and, above all, exercises would be much more funny and
enjoyable performed in group! Exercises, adapted from Matos (2008), were chosen
aiming to develop, mainly, the capacity to divide attention through central and
peripheral stimuli, associated to a better use of peripheral vision. The main goal
was to force subjects to pay simultaneous and divided attention to more than a spot on
his visual field, using an anchor-point, that is, gazing at a point equidistant from two
sources of information (for instance, two juggling handkerchiefs hold apart, with only
one meant to be dropped at a time) and, from there, detect important clues on
peripheral visual field – advanced signs of the beginning of one of the handkerchiefs
dropping – which to react.
The ones we quickly describe below are those we consider more effective and
representative of the Program tasks. In Sardine game task (Fig. 1), two subjects stand
up facing each other. One of them holds his hands with palms up and the other puts
his over partner hands, palms facing down, without contacting partner ones (to
prevent tactile information) . The purpose is that the one who has his hands below
makes a quick hands move, so that he manages to hit, with either of them, one of his
partner hands back, who tries to avoid it. To make the task harder and more
demanding, after some tries hands were to be held wider and wider apart, so that
information became more eccentric in the visual field. In Handkerchiefs fall and
catch task (Fig. 2), one of the subjects drops one of two juggling handkerchiefs he
Fig. 1 Sardine game task
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holds apart, one in each hand, with the partner having to detect which was dropped
and react as quick as possible, catching it before it felt to the floor. The strategy
described to make the first task more demanding was also used in this one. Another
exercise we used was Goalkeeping task (Fig.3). One of the subjects acting as a
goalkeeper, trying to defend a ball thrown by one of his colleagues of experience.
These are coupled organized, holding, each of them, a ball. Goalkeeper never knows
which of them will throw the ball (despite they all have a ball, only one in each pair
throws it, following a previous and secret combination between them. The one who
doesn’t throw the ball simulates he will, making an acceleration arm movement at the
same time of his partner but without releasing it). Despite the exercise is mainly
intended to make the goalkeeper (every subject assumes this function on his time)
develop his/her peripheral vision/attention division, throwers also develop it, since
Fig. 2 Handkerchiefs fall and
catch task
Fig. 3 Goalkeeping task
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they have to, peripherally, visually control his partner performance, so that their
movements are as simultaneous as possible, to force the goalkeeper to be unsure till
the last moment. One fourth exercise was Hit the ball rolling from behind task
(Fig. 4). One subject, holding a tennis racket, with all his colleagues behind him,
tries to hit the balls they put to roll without looking back over the shoulders. These
balls (one at a time) may appear from his right or from his left side. After some
strokes, another subject assumes his position, allowing everybody to try it. One last
example is Press the pushed stick task (Fig. 5). On pairs, the subject seated in front
tries to press, stopping it, as soon as possible, a stick pushed from behind by his
partner. Similarly to tasks 1 and 2, it’s important that front subjects’ hands do not
contact sticks in preparatory phase, so that clues remain strictly visual.
The measures we took were processing speed, divided attention and divided and
selective attention (UFOV results), as well as category of risk, a component based upon
the three UFOV subtests results. UFOV is a computer-administered and computer-
scored test of functional vision and visual attention, which can be predictive of ability
to perform many everyday activities, such as driving a vehicle. It is specially recom-
mended for people whose age is 55 years old or older. Processing speed, the first
measure we mentioned, was measured by UFOV first subtest, which asked subjects to
detect if a symbol that was briefly presented was a car or a truck (which differ just
slightly). Besides processing speed, subjects central vision was also tested. The second
UFOV subtest, more complex, forced subjects to focus their gaze at the centre of
computer monitor, so that they would be able to make the distinction we mentioned
about UFOV subtest 1. At the same time, using peripheral vision, subjects had to detect
the position (one among pre-defined eight) of another symbol briefly exposed, eliciting,
this way, the use of divided attention. The last UFOV subtest was quite similar to the
previous one with a unique difference: the symbol that emerged in one of eight possible
eccentric positions was, somehow, camouflaged by a series of white triangles, making
appeal to the third measure we took and analysed, divided and selective attention.
These three measures were all registered in milliseconds, representing the smallest
amount of time needed to detect the stimuli (central and peripheral) we described.
Being 17 milliseconds the time of a refreshing monitor cycle, that is, therefore, the
best (minimum) time a subject can obtain in any of the three subtests. The other
measure, category of risk, was automatically computer-scored, attending to three
UFOV subtests results combination, ranging from 1 (very low risk) to 5 (high risk),
representing 2 low risk, 3 low to moderate risk and 4 moderate to high risk.
Fig. 4 Hit the ball rolling from
behind task
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Data were analysed through a statistical analysis program - Statistical Package for
the Social Sciences (SPSS), version 19.0. Non-parametric statistics was used, namely
the Wilcoxon test (comparing results of each of the two groups before and after the
training program), and the Mann–Whitney U test (comparing results of experimental
and control groups before and after the training program), setting the level of
significance at p ≤ 0.05.
Results
As can be seen in Table 2, and contrary to the control group, the results of the
experimental group showed, after the Perceptual-Motor Training Program, a statisti-
cally significant improvement upon selective attention (Z0 -1,992, p0 .046, Wilcoxon
test) and category of risk, a global-factor component (Z0 -2,070, p0 .038, Wilcoxon
test), on UFOV test. Processing speed and divided attention of experimental group
subjects also improved but gains did not reach statistical significance.
Results also show that experimental and control group, though equivalent before
program application, became significantly different (experimental group better) on
the same parameters (selective attention and category of risk) after it (Z0−2,286,
p0 .022, and Z0−2,514, p0 .012, respectively, Mann–Whitney U test), on UFOV.
Fig. 5 Press the pushed stick
task
Table 2 UFOV results before and after the training program (M±SD)
Group Initial  After Program  
Category of risk  2,67 (± 0,816) 1,50(± 0,548) * 
Processing speed 43,33 (± 44,374) 20,65(± 6,786) 
Experimental  
Divided attention 
Selective attention 
171,17 (± 72,904) 
356,33 (± 96,432) 
101,10 (± 96,948) 
251,27(± 87,688) *
Category of risk 3,33 (± 1,281) 3,17 (± 1,169) 
Processing speed 50,67 (± 32,758) 91,13(± 172,711) 
Control  
Divided attention 
Selective attention 
223,17 (± 214,479)
415,67 (± 114,198)
240,03 (± 207,478) 
441,72(± 114,664) 
*
**
* p ≤ .05 ** p ≤ .01
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Discussion and Conclusions
Though the reduced n of our sample (several elements of our initial sample couldn’t
manage, despite initial compromise, to attend the sessions of the program), results
seem pretty conclusive. In fact, the significant improvement in the capacity of
dividing attention for central and peripheral stimuli under a visual environment full
of distractors (selective attention), makes us very confident of Program’ tasks poten-
tial to enhance these perceptual features. Also, and not least important, the results on
the global-factor component represented by category of risk, which derives from
combination of the three sub-tests of UFOV, evidence very clearly the benefits of this
training program on seniors experimental group.
Our results come in line with previous findings and authors recommendations
(Roenker et al. 2003; Maltz and Shinar 1999; Marmeleira et al. 2009, 2011), who
showed that it was possible to train elderly and, consequently, enhance their visual
attention and other perceptual features, diminishing, thus, hazard manoeuvres when
driving.
We think that our results show, in fact, that it is possible to enhance elderly
perceptual capacities, namely the ability to divide attention for central and peripheral
stimuli. Our study also shows the effectiveness of an off-road training program on
UFOV and, according to previous studies that highlight the correlation between
UFOV results and road safety (Ball et al. 1993, 2002; Rizzo et al. 1997; Roenker et
al. 2003; Wood and Troutbeck 1995), we can speculate that this training program may
diminish seniors risk of being involved in accidents on their fault.
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